
Set your Roommate PIN (required to pull another student into a

room/suite)

Room Retention (keep your current room if it is available for next

year)

General Room Selection (Pick any room on campus)

SAIL Ship or Fraternity Housing Selection (For those approved to

pick rooms on SAIL SHIP OR Fraternity housing in Fitzgerald)

Once inside the gateway you can do the following:

Login to MyCentral.  You must use a computer to access room

selection as it will not work on a mobile device.  

Selection Records and Registration on the left navigation menu.

Find the Housing section as seen below

Room Selection Instructions

Scroll down using the cursor to find the Housing Assignment Gateway and click on that link.

Scroll Down



Create your Housing PIN,

which is used to give to

another student to pull

you into the assignment

process.

You can update your PIN

anytime!

Update your privacy

settings based on what

you wish to share with

potential

roommates/suitemates.

Click 

You will get an email

confirmation of your PIN.

Setting Your Pin

Under the RESIDENCE HALL

REAPPLICATION section, Click the

"CLICK HERE TO SET PIN" button to

set your PIN

This is if you plan to have someone

else pull you into a room/suite

during open selection.  If you do not

plan to have a roommate/suitemate,

you can bypass the PIN process.



This module is if you wish to keep your CURRENT ROOM for the next year.  This is only possible if
your current room is an available bedspace on an upperclass floor. Generally you will be contacted
if your bedspace is not available for next year.  
If your bedspace is not available you will get the following error:  You do not have access to this
process:
This means you will need to proceed to General Room Selection when that begins (as listed within
the gateway).
You are not able to pull in roommates/suitemates during room retention.  This is picking your
current bedspace only for the next year.  

click the        button to

view bedspace to see if

configured as double or

single room for next year. 

 if it is not the

configuration you want,

you can wait for general

room selection.  You can

also see the current year

rates for pricing.

MAXIMIZE your browser

window to see all

information and clickable

options.  

Under the RESIDENCE HALL

REAPPLICATION section, Click the

"CLICK HERE FOR ROOM

RETENTION BUTTON button to

begin room retention.

ROOM RETENTION

Click the blue hyperlink next to your name

for your suite/bedpace to see if double or

single, as seen below

Click the         button to

Reserve Your Room for

next fall and spring

semester.  A popup

window will appear for

you to click OK.  You will

get a confirmation email.



Review all information

within the screen.  Your

assignment is for fall and

spring semesters.  Click

the                  button to

continue.

Under the RESIDENCE HALL

REAPPLICATION section, Click the 

 button to begin room retention.

If you do not plan to pull in

a roommate/suitemate(s),  

you can skip this section. 

 However, if you do need to

pull in students, click the 

 to start adding your suite

members.  You will assign

them to particular rooms

later.

This is for picking ANY available bed space on campus including doubles and singles.  This is also the
module you will use to bring in a roommate/suitemate(s) or if someone brings you in using your
roommate PIN.  If you have identified other students that you want to room with, you will need their last
name, ID and housing PIN to be able to assign them to a room/suite with you.   If your roommate or
suitemates have yet to do this and share the number with you, you are unable to assign them to a room.

MAXIMIZE your browser

window to see all

information and clickable

options.  

General Room Selection 



General Room Selection 
If pulling in Roommate/Suitemate(s), enter their ID

and Last name to search.  If found and they can be a

roommate/suitemate, it will ask for the Roommate

Group PIN.  Enter that number, hit                  and then

click                    to continue.

You may continue to enter other student

information for your suite by clicking the      button

below the first roommate listed.

Review all the instruction on

this page which searching for

rooms.

(Cont.)

 Room Type (building and if

single/double)

Bed Spaces Available (if you

have a group of people and

need to find a partial or fully

empty suite.

Gender 

Available rooms (this allows

you to select drop down

menus to see particular

rooms available based on

your search criteria or ALL

rooms (if no criteria selected)

You can search by:

You can click the Display Table button to

toggle between map view and list view.



General Room Selection 
If you choose a building, it will show you a view of the

residence hall and available halls will be outlined in green. 

 Click on that floor to choose that floor or highlight other

floors to see if its available.  You can reset your search or hit

the                  button at any time.

Once inside the floor view, you

will see all rooms on that floor. 

 Use the toggle bar to manuever

along the rooms.  

If a room has a         icon, you can

choose that bed.  If you are

looking for a double room, you

want both to appear there.  If you

are looking for a suite for 3 or 4

people, you need to look for that

exact number of green bed icons.

To choose a room/suite, click on

that bed icon to choose that suite

(as a whole for a group or just the

space for yourself if selecting

just for yourself)

Once you pick a bed icon, it will

lock that bedspace for 5 minutes.  

To pick another room/suite, click

the                        button.

IF JUST CHOOSING  SPACE FOR YOU and NO roommate/suitemat(s).: click the                             

 button.  a pop up will appear and click 

(Cont.)

click hyperlink to confirm if double/single 

and current rates



General Room Selection 

click the                              button.  a pop up will appear and click 

If you successfully assigned your

self and/or roommates &

suitemates, you will get this

confirmation screen showing bed

spaces and roommate/suitemate

names.  

You will get a confirmation

email.

Any student pulled into a

room/suite will also get an email

confirmation of their room

assignment.

If you are bringing in a roommate

and suitemate(s), you will get the

option to select what bed space

they go into.  Please carefully

use the drop down menu to

indicate where each student will

go (each room as a and b listed

for the two spaces available, if a

double room)

(Cont.)

(Cont.)

Questions?
Call us for any assistance after

reviewing instructions

660-543-4515

Important notes:  If you go to change your assignment by revisiting the same General Room Selection 

 link, you will only change YOUR assignment, not those of any applicable roommate/suitemate(s).


